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AZTEO. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, APRIL Ül. 1899.

VOL X.

The Mureau

Rat to the Reservation.
f ener dmpatche of last Friday. April
14.
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' Low ratea for th opening of the Ut
Judian reservation May th, wer andepartnounced today by tb'
ment of th Dnvr A lüo Orando railroad Round trip ratesof $23 have been
today from
grauted, becoming effcti
Springs,
Colorado
aod
Denver, Pueblo
th gateways for fmtrB traol to
Durango tod raturo.
"In addition, traosMissouri linea bave
(ranted a bomeseekers' excursion rate,
ffectie May 5, of one lowest firat cines
far alúa $2 for tba round trip from
Missouri rlrer point and all eastern
territory tc tba three Colora do nmm.in
point, fiom which tha I2S rate mado by
tba Rio Grande appliea. Major Hooper,
geaeral passenger agent of tUe Dmiver
4 Rio Orande railroaJ, ia rerjiirtug
inquiries troto all parta of the Uoiied
Statea in regard to tha oueuiug."

piingr

CROWDS ARE COMING.

Tha New Mexican aaya: "The prea
bytery of Santa Fe met at Raton this
week. Rev. E. A. Gagle, of Farmington.
waa ahoaea moderator. Most of the eeseiaa waa occupied in a general exchange
of viawa and iu discussing church inter
anta. The church ia growing ateadly iu
thia territory, BDd already has fifty nine
churches. Every minister of the pres
bytary waa in attandaQee. f our new
members war received. They are Rev.
Frank Lonsdale, of Raton ; Rev. W. Eadie,
of Aatee; Rev E.A. Gagle, of Farmington
and Rev. C. E. Lowuey. of 1'aoa. Six
Spaaisu evangelists were given authority
t work, and two, Mr. Maer, of Raton, and
Mr. Madrid, of Santa Fe, were examined
in asurca history and theology for li
cans and ordination, aad paused a very
rcditabla examination. Addresses were
mad by Masara. Eadie, Craig and
Moor. Measra. Skinner and Whit loo It
officiated at communion. Messrs.
aad Eadie wrt ehosen delegates
I.Ujf Mr.'u oi.iKe
v: '
"at iámoespolis Müj '21. If n deeidnd
ta hold tha oatt iueil.ni; of the presbytery at Embudo, October 2."
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Standard roller mills.
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Handlors of Farmington Fruits.
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The Durango Papers.
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JAS. BRYANT
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Stringed Instruments
Strings a Specialty,

aeordinto
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fenoo, lis faraUbing wire sud staples. Call oa ar sdJraaa

JAMES BRYANT, Aztec, New Mexico
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Stationery, Wall Paper
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School Books

W. H. WILLIAMS,

. Used in . .
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New llexico.
.BH.U.KK Ut.
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DURANGO, COLO.
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Drj Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Hardware,
Glassware, Etc'.
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s well aa th farm products, of oar fellow man,
,r6 )aw, we aa mercbants and buiineaa mro
malt cut oar profits SDd reduce the prires nf neccs?aririi of lira in order to curritsootid
witbthoil ability to buy. I will take tbs lead, aud
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HERE AIIF, MY PRICKS
.Of? 4t. Ciii

Mo'a jood suits heretofore

N- -

m

"L

from 7 to 8 Hollars, I
will bow sit II for from
A first clans Suit heretofore sold for from 12 to 15 dollars,
I let tliem go now for
A well made tihirt ot good material,
A

way-u-

Uat ror $1.50, and oolid good Slioea

Prioes oa Uaderwear and other good are rejuced io the earn

Iliiiiiblor
Bicycles
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Grand Opera Cfotúlng House, Durango, Colo.

Sarsaparilla
Is a

True D!ood Tonlo and
Liver Cure.
Atda Dlgoettoa and ssakea
yoa at aud aleou.

The Duran pro, Aztec
and Farmington
Stuijo Lino.

....

Price,
One Dollar.

VSGOD & MOKGAN. Durango,

Proprietors.

n

in
TART ridiuc tnges, irakinj th. trip thmnth ta Duren;? fn.'n A
ta trafvlin.' putlio to'ion-- J
hariuuigtoa iu one da. Th patronal'
sLuuld be
ItrPackag to b subt by xi i
tt U pu.. --t et
r.

Mi

.
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$ X 50
proportion.
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M. A. BRACHVOGEL

-

-
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prompt intelligent s Ivertising and showing up the same. Many will not be able
D&. A. ROSENTHAL.
"Standard Patent' and "Cock of the Wa!k."
(a find what they a.ut on the reserva
lion, but who, if tlx ir attentention is
PHYSICIAN AND S7EQE0H.
properly directed to make investments
and to remain will, us, thus addirx
Farmlaa-toa- ,
Kw ftlexico.
heir individual efiVi tu and their uieaiia
of
10 the development
this great region.
The entire aJjacea
country, both in
i. k. DUFF,
W. B. Weigtttman, Manager- Colorado and New Mexico, may and will
DF.STIST,
share in this overü w and invefctujiat
.... Friuluta, K. II
brought here direciV by '.he opening of
Will vliit La Plata Poti.nce, Hmt anil thin)
tbe roservatioa.
Uumlavo in eni-uiuatli, aad Aztnc tbs ful WHOtltSAtB AMD RrTAH. ..
- .COMMIlOK
SJIk ClM.H
Each arc! ion will i hare in proportion
luwiutj WtMlnevUHyH.
10 the exteat to uhi.i.i their locality may
DCSANGO,
tie brought to tho u ;.:e of these inventtj, .MILTON PALMER,
ors. To this end th
Durango and
ATTOENEV AT LAW.
Southwestern iuhhu of Infoi uiiitiou
Notast Pvbuc
ha been eetablÍHtjtl. Rooms will be
opened at once for the reception and exSpot cash our motto nl prices aa low as any.
In Ait Tliéndayí.
hibition ot th
that are now
A full assort tent of Krvit
oxs tilyi'Rjs on Xl&ttd. '
available ot this entire rwiuntry and tbe
S. WHITEHEAD,
distribution of literature and information
regarding this country. Competent
ATTOUNBY AT LAW.
will be ou hand at the rooms
....NoTAai Public
to entertain vibitora and show up our
T DUPLEX
resources. May weuot urge your soc
" r
Fannington, New Mexico.
tmxwr Hmi IbaiihS
I I '
The Duplex Woven
'
tion send in ail the xhibits you can and
auvmvMirtitKi
IT I
aleo, if possible, sun1! u competent person GJkaNYILLE PENDLETON,
Co rspresuat your lo ality at the rooms?
Wire Fence
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
We will giv your Jtiun a square deal
in showing up your resources and our
WU1 practica in all Courts ot the Territory.
Is the Beat.
rooms and services
at your disposal
tree ot aoet.
Rvpr?whr It ia difiíUein hr
' Astee, Maw Mexioo.
1
wira fnuc-aIt doesn't iDjvr tk.
Now is the time Let 11s make a united
liutfs tana t pry th wire apart.
l
effort and a svpreuie effort ta meet and
1
C. PKKKIN8,
satisfy the wanta ot the iucoming crowds
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
aud w and our eouutry will be the
gainara.
Rooms
Williams Block, Lu rango, Colo
Exhibit cent to the Bureau will be
Xa
exclusiva
Juaa
nnt in
properly planed cad exhibited. Roll
comity fur Kl LShi, MAfi B ..()'.
Practice la all State and Territorial Courts.
Wt'V'D Wirr t itiitt't Maaltin. mana
hem in a fast as possible. Thsr i do
ÍHcTiinHt Ri '.'Tillo. iod lia aríU
build a faoo ir u for fruaa
time fo delay a the rueh ia begioing.
Sund gram and ntiiii- agrioutural pro40o to65o per rod,
ducts, ores, coal, etc.

3. P. Walling ha finished bis store From the Durante Democrat.
Parties who bav taken advantage of
building at C.)ttonwoid Springs and will
move bis goods there from the Saa Juan the period between the present and reservation opening day to visit Farming
in a tew days.
ton, Axttc and the New Mexico fruit belt
Tnetwo ferry boats on th San Juan decide
ia the poiat thsy long have
are in running order abd doing a flour- sought. that
There ,ia no farmer or fruil
ishing business.
grower who cares to soil hia entire bold
The hop at theFuirpoint school housu inga many own one hundred and aixty
last Fiidtiy uight waa well attended. acres wheu a single forty acre traut
Everybody reported an enjoyable time. keeps thetn busy. Every visitor exprés
Will Swire and th Kiueb boys started ees surprie at tbe beauty and fertility
for th hill Monday to gather cattle of the country south of us.
Thedepurture of the Tinch boya loaves
Citizens of Aatec, New Mexico, the
the San Juan girls not very well' sup- fruit belt, have arranged with the
two
in
We
notice
plied with fellow.
Domix r.it for from Cve to ten thousand
particular with rather sorrowful face.
folders for gratuitous circulation. The
Plraty of water in tha Blootafield work is brief, conprebensiva and well
ditch.
calculated to attract home seekers from
Captain Sam Walton baa a wheel in any aec'.ion, as the inducements extend
the river by which he obtain water t" d are superior.
irrigate a garden. Wonder what &ain
Editor Grove of the Alteo Inoxx, and
wants of a gardenT
Professor Kellor ot the territorial AgricNotice,
ultural College are visiting in Durango.
Durango, Colo., )
S.
U.
Ofmci,
Land
The editor is up on boom busiueca and
April 4. 1899. J
the professor on his return from ao inNotice is hereby p vea that th followD. P. Dale haa about sold hia ranch to spection ot the northern New Msxioo
ao surveyed and
ing towLshipe híve
sastern purlit-a- , but haa not given posses- - fruit bolt.
"'
siou.
th rilrn'(.V;' "
. "vil! ,to Ti'd
'
f"ie lliitT'ir'1 Hita!.'.,
lila. CU. lutiOluaiS U JKig to oulBii'J
J. W. Kiiht ia up from hie fruit ranch the laud oRlce at L...i 'o, Colorado on
to visit relatives, ud her son, Bert, will near Farmington. He says that section
day of May 18'J9, at twelve
start in a few days to college in we is on tbe verg of a boom. Fruit pros the fourth on said
noon
fourth day of May,
o'elock
York.
pecta are xceptioaally good and th pso
1S99, the register and receiver of said
J. H.Erie went overdo Aatee Sunday. pi a of Farmington bavs arranged totak
land office will b prepared to receive
Everett Wright and Ernest Mor'on care ot stranger and inventors.
Gorge Morrisoa abot and killed 8ui
applicationa for tha ealry of land in
Logan at Htnry Arnold's atore ou Pui hve started to the mountains with their
sunn townships, to wit:
River Tuesday. The officer at i)ui augo cattle.
Tbr was a silvar boon and New Townships, 32 north, ranges 3, 4, 5, 7,
Dodsoa cam over to see hi
Sheriff
Mexico was iu it. Tha world got weary 10 and 13 W., N. M. P. M.
ew have him ia ebarg.
ranch en the river last week.
of
white metal and wanted the yellow.
Townships 33 north, ranges 2, 3, 5, 7,
busy
all
are
handa
Th river is up and
New Mexico responded. Copper bscame 8, 9, 10 and 12 W., N. M. P. M.
A telegram from Wichita, Kansas, irrigating.
Townships 34 north, ranges X i, 5, 7,
cry and New Mexioo was ready.
dated April 30, aaya: "3. Webb of
(Trunk Williams ia spending the teok th
Lead and iron war not wanting when 8, 9, 10 11 and 12 W. N. M. P. M.
.Oklahoma with fourteen eumradea in Aztec.
F. C Pbrkihb, Rsgiater.
William H. Jones and Mr. Fargher th ameltar became needy. And the
pausad through Wiohitaen rout to tha
at Farming
D. Tj. SHKrra, Rcsiver.
th
oal to
fire going and
ameltar
Ute reservation ia Colorado. The baud were married last Thuisday
ton. They have retoroeú to the La
ia mad up of wall known "sooner" who
Plata and will reside on Mr. Jones' th freight engine busy was found alose
invaded Oklahoma aad the Cherokee ranch. "Bill's" host of friends on the t hand. When tha world took a fancy
LEGAL NOTICES.
to turquois. New Mexico was equal to
trip before their opening and for fifteen rivrr extend coogratulatioaa.
D. A. Lewis has been several day at th oceaiion. While th Urrritoy haa
Kotlas of Co a toa t.
year bar got in their work at every
rauah that be has lately not mad a apecialty ot rubies, yet some Davaxtxuaat of the Interior. L,nd OfaoM at)
epeuinp of public landa. They were bis mountain
bought. Dave ia a ruatler, sure.
Santa Fa, N. M., April 11, 1W. t
very choice peimn bave been turned
waitini: for tha opening of 'he Wichita
Cnmplaint bavin baña enterad at this oflioe
The romds are in good condition and
th
they
of
Fraila
up.
Diamond digging baa not been inatig bj Manuel
learned
aitHitut Julio Mul ar for
reeervitioo when
that they are ao is more doe to luck than
. 4'H, datod
bis humHiraad rntrjr
approschiug event io Colorado'"
good managameat. Our preriout haa urated, but who can aay that it may not Jannarf2. 1W4, ndnu ttiaBK PI t if Sua 20,
no be? Tbe mineralized portions ot New and tha Nt' hi of H o 3S,lp3uui) w, witb
as
a
roud
supervisor,
to do witbuut
.
.
of aaid nutrv. the aaid
ti tii hnrcthy aunruoned
naa seen iouuuj van win accept iuc vtexisohave bean scratched or opened parties
to aipaarattha
ara
For Building School Houses. on
oIBcm of tha Protiata ( lark of San Juna aonnlr.
position.
only in spots. If a product is wanted at Aitoc. Kaw Mexico, oa Julr 1, lltw, at 10
of
building
Th law providiug for th
a'olack a m, to raapond aud turn it li taalimoor
Tha Brat chapters of Count Tolstoy's persistent aearcu,nas it. Ia a century concerning aaid allaaed auanuonmant.
school houasa in tha aehool districts
will
yet
there
remain uadiscovered 11
MkNUEL, S. OTERO, Keglater
of th Urritoty, which ia now in affect great novel appear in the April Cosmo
Publiuaiioa ia taking place mineral deposits, no matter how lively
politan.
la as follows:
Ratray Noticia.
pro pc tors hustle in tha billa. So says
Sactioa 1. That the county euparin simultaneously in tbe Untied Satates, the New Mexican.
haraby
givon ibj tt th undoraianod
is
Notice
A
tendent of achoola for aacu county lu Eugland, France, Germany, uatria and
hai takeu up the full v m dcnlrt axtrar
bt
carefully
rauch.
been
animal
ha
IS miUa aait of raruiuig
no'el
al
Russia.
The
in
cases
power
have
this territory ahall
,n vis. :
Soil Moisture.
Onn blaak mar, branded 17 on Iff t flank, about
where any aohool distriat in hi county udited for the Cosmopolitan, No part
13 your old. young cull by her s.itu.
doe not own a school bouse, upou a pa of the storr has been lost, through perLast week Mr. F. L). Qardner ot tbe
The owuer or w3ri of tiiid dxtrribnd animiil
of
of
some
ia
deprived
Division of Soils of tha Dopartaieot ot forfeit the aam at thefirt--end of icieo month
titioa eigned by twenty rssidenta of haps , the reader
publiatiun of tliit
tba data of the
frim
euuh school distriot, being euab th bead the pieluresquenee which appeared in Agriaultur vieited this btation, and noitca. niiie.ii claimed by llie owner or owuera
r
wnettbip, aud
SKMit,
or
th'roof,
of a family, and having children of th original Russian.
iostallsd tor ua a aet of the new eleetrieul paying alt legal ouargua irviii(f
tlierttou.
to
the
family,
order
the
in
aehool age
A. W BHIDLEB.
apparatus for detvraiiuintf the relativ
M.
Faruiiugiou,
There ha been ao much reference in amouuta of moisture io the toil.
ahool directors of such school district
21, HIV.
ol..
Aorit
First
to
Europa
fruin
news
cable
th
recout
of
issuing
bonds
question
tha
to submit
Twelve plats, of ahoat
acre, will be
feeling iu France ugainat EngHolloa.
or such district for the purpose of the strong
planted
io oro and aubjected to dif
te
allusion
eiguiSuant
vtll and Taatainaal ot Mickaal KcDec- L.t
building a aehool bouxe aa provided for land, and so tauub
of
amounts
ferent
irrigation
and
oul
molt:
experiments which the French ara
Nvtica ia hrrebr ai.a that I. Cha. V. 8afford,
in aaction 1542 of the Compiled Laws of the
.
Probata ('lerk la aad fur tbe ooanty uf Su
making with submarine bosta, that the tivatioo
1837 to voters of such school district, and
ti&ici. bare i
Juao
io tii tfiTOoiyaf
Bioistare
lhauuiouDtuf
th
soil
io
possibility of a French
the flm day of May, A U IftvS a Ilia day for
for failure or refusal ao to do, such au question of the
ot tbeae plaut
b deteruuiued at provmg the la.t win
or taa aaia
will
ttamaat
English
th
ever
force
crossing
Hirhuel Mc'ilermott. linreaaed.
pariotendsnt shall remove any and all military
trequeot intervals.
U day
uodf-- r mi baud aud anal thia
A
writer
interesting.
iivo
beoomea
channel
of such directors from office aad appoint
of MaTh A I) l vt
sr
eiperuueot
itisse
to
intended
"Quare
Cosmopolitan,
April
V.
in the
ckAS.
SAFFOUU. Probata Clark.
thaa of bis choosing in tueir places.
show the amount of aioistur io the soil
Etoilea" evidently a nom do plume-te- lls
Section 2. In canea where tha que
during
of
growth
the
croy,
th
and albo
lion of issuing euch bonds baa breu
au ingeoiuua story ot the results of
submitted to vomrs of such aehool diet consummation one hundred yoar later th etTe'jt of cultivation ia prevsating
evaporalioa from th surface ot the soil
rict. and shall fail to carry, then audi
county auperintaudsnt of schools shall of that plan whiah waa first conceived KiiowiiiK the percent; of moisture in
ia writing order the county treasurer to by Napoleon when be brought bis army the soil during the session, we will bo
etasiua auuu portion 01 ins scuoui tuna to the plains of Boulogne in 18ot. When
able to tatiuiate'tki amount of water
of aueh district, not less tana ons-nr- tb
every detail of the plan haa been sucDURANGO, COtrOUALX).
thereof, vearly, for the purpose uf even cessfully prepared, great tat on the added during the ssasoa. Th dutorai-iaatiuuAg at
taally building a acbool houaetor aueh
of moisture will be made
for
district, aad seen fund shall be kept for cliffs ot Boulogne bring th Channel at depth of 6 9 inches
and
loch.
euch eur poses ouly,aadsucbijpriuten
Squadrou and th Prince of Wales to
duct shall, wbsn in hi opinion such join ia th ceremony. Insult intention Jo ttdditioo, datermiuatiuQ will be oiad
fund ia uftii:iautly larga fur the purpose, ally aud auddenly given by th Prssidsut io th peach orshard at 6 8 inches, 21 24
order aehool direstors of aueh dietrict to
inshss, 4, 6, 8, and 11 feat; water beiug
build aueh aehool houses, tie to approve of French republic lead to an imme- found at 12 feot.
Tha Bt Wh(l Bold at a Etouabl Prio.
diate doeleratiou ot war. Th Eugliab
tha contract therefor.
Uuarautead.
Deturaiiuativn will aio be tuads ia balialautioa
Seotiea 3. Any person failing to per- fluet, unsuspicious of real danger, move
plant
9
6
21
alfaifa
at
and
by
of
thum
this
ill
repaired
inches.
duties
form the
to aiigage th battle abipa and ruinera
Calt or rite for isforwatioa
act shall be guilty ot a misluiearior of
We are alao making determiaationsoo
(.ataliuca. to.
merely aerv aa a
which
French
the
puobe
shall
thereof
and on oonvicliou
decoy fur thbir nmr than ou thousand several wheat plntsof the first 12 iuehe
tiv a ftoe ot uot leua tban ou bun
f fffff1 F
f f ??
1 1 1 v
dred do.lars nor mor than Bve hundred submarina vessel. Mow thsse latter of soil, to so the ctfei'U ot inaaure end vVu'VvYit í A I v i i
doty
made
tha
hereby
ia
mulch
etraw
it
ia
retaiaing soil moistur.
dollars; aad
work is told in
t
of accomp'ish their deadly
NTK D- HVVFtAL 1 E OKTWOETKI
of the territorial auperiotenda-:V
8ampla will ulao be received weakly
J,,,,,. i,o in till U.urrby bit lulutao our
or public inetruutioo to aee a startling way.
1
hmj.
kmftllK:h. tu then' own ai'l
ruul
from the 8ub statiooa at. Las Yogas and
- wi.ik
Unit tins act in strictly eoforcBd, and to
bioo. rl lulin y
ii-r- 'i ""i at,,.lnM
o a
a,r.,a.
i.a
ti,,:
nu.Ui- nil urouer eomulaiuta forviolatio
Cautalntup Seed.
Alias and their aiou.ture conteut dvtor
l.ti,
nun.')!!1. l'l
i,iln. atciutoiy
the duty
ti.ci. or; tar.d It ia f jrlher made
I bavs aoiue anliiatod seed of the fa ojiusd. Prea llulletio No. 6, New íírx-ic- 1, !t,fii
k;ul''i anifiat.
to vigorously
til! district attorney
1
I ,
lt,.i.t
,.(,'
B.t'Hiv
College
(Jem
of
Agriculture.
Canta
auoua Rorky Furd Nettad
the same.
any
mldreaa
to
louDfl. which I wi'l mail
Lt4uV iiat.
at ÍI r lb.. i.tpaid. Direct all orders
:.
,
;
Th beat waroo is the
Vr. e. I
J, U. Bas a.
.
uu&l stylos I.vdtuc' hat at to
Colo
rd,
Ckapman
ef Durando ells il.cm.
Kaxk?
W. II. VViliiswa'.
dut-stit-

. . . .

OBOTXTKICIAN.

IlonieceoU r ard investors are beginActon, New Hacino.
ning to pour in upon 113 aa a result of the
opening of the rexnrvi. tion.
ÜK. lí. O. CONDIT,
TUe day w have been hoping for is
here, and now is the time, if ever, for us
PI11S1CUN AXV SUntiBON.
to reap the harvest "v are entitled to
aniworod
r hoar, dav or Bight.
from investors in our great natural MTCalU
only
resources, and it cn
be don by
Altan, Xew Maxioo.

coni-nitaniti- cs

Froas Register Perkins of the United
States land offiaa at Durango e learn
that tha following townships in the res
arration to b thrown open May 4th are
unsurreysd and therefore not subject
U imsusdiat eatry: Ran gea 6, 8. 9.
Hand 12 west, in township 32, range
4, 6, 11 aad 13 west, in township 38;
raDgea 3, 6 and 13 west, in township 34.
Settlement on these landa may be made
by ooaapation at any time after noon of
May 4, and when tha lands are dually
urieyed an platied by the govern
ment, th settlers will have the prefer- ace right of entry.

"Dvimntto

h.

E;

Horde of Hotrteseekers En Rout to San Joan
County
Via the Ute Reservation, of Course.
They may not all get to San Juan county, but they are
coming this way, and it they knew what we had for thetn,
they wouldn't be htippy till they got here. A sample of
reservation booming is the following from the Denver Post:
The opening of the Ute reservation May 4 will afford
an opportunity to establish several new and prosperous
in this state. No greater advantages have ever
been given homeseckcrs than will be afforded by the grant
of this land for settlement.
The climate ' is magnificent
and the soil rich and fruitful.
When the Oklahoma reservation opened a tremendous
ensued to secure the lands most coveted. The result has
been that as thrifty and prosperous communities have
sprung up as are to be found anywhere. A. large majority
of those who were in the Oklahoma boom have greatly profNevertheless Oklahoma did
ited by their experience.
not furnish the advantages offered in the Ute reservation either in climate or litness of the land. The men who
.secure quarter sections May 4 will have little to risk in the
venture. There will be the chance of large profits in the
luture in the sale of their property.
Energetic men with plenty of pluck and enterprise are
class needed in land booms Colorado has nurtured plenty
of men of this sort and on the opening day there should not
be a city or town in this stare not represented among the
homeseebers. Of course there will be difficulties to overcome and many disappointments will be experienced, but
courage and energy will win out.
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SOME NEW TRUSTS.
Fliarea That dlioolrl Plaka Toov

Tmopl

Think.

The new trusts eUahllshcd In 1S3
would fill columns ot this paper. All
over the country the bis manufacturers, street railroad owners, lighting
and power companies, etc., have been
whipped Into glRantlc corporatlons.the
combined capital of which foots up to
the enormous figure of 1957,957,300
almost an even billion. Among the
biggest trusts the following can be
named:
American Linseed Oil Co.. 167750,000
American Potteries Co
13,500,000
American Steel and Wire
Co

12,000,000

American Tin Plate Co
30,000,000
Boston Fruit Co
10,000,000
1.000,000 Bailor. From Onef-hlp- .
Bessemer Ore Ass'n
20,000,000
The T'liitetl States rceeivliiK ,hli Broom
10,000,000
Manufacturers
Vermont, now over fifty years old, lm;
Cambria Steel Co
16,000.000
been the school house for over I.ihni.'-(MCa3t Iron Pipe
15,000,000
sailors. The age mid accomplishments are much the name as llostet-ter'- s Continental Tobacco Co.... 30,000,000
Stoni.ich Hitters, which has bee.i Consolidated Gas.New York 36,730,000
before the public for tlfly years, and Consolidated Traction Co.,
luis cured luniiinerable cases of miNew Jersey
j 15,000,000
liaria, fever and nsue. besides dysContinental Cracker Co
10,000,000
pepsia and Indigestion.
Federal Steel. Co
100,000.000
The note that I wrote her
hid In her Fire Clay Sewer Pipe
20,000,000
hook.
Hawaiian Cora. Sugar Co. . . 10,000,000
Now who would hnve thought It?
'Twns a llhrnry book, which went buck to International Paper Co.... 13,040,000
Its nook
International Silver Co.... 11,000,000
fiomw other plrl Rrctt It.
1
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for a single
moment that' consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.
It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little
cold; nothing but a little hacking cough ; then a little loss in
Do

not think
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weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.
The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease wnue
It is yet creeping.
lou can do it witn
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Co

15,000,000
15,000,000
40,000,000

Light
10,000,0"0
New Amsterdam Gas Co.. 13,000,000
N. Y. Gas and Electric
Light
25,000,000
15,000,000
National Mirror Mnfs
30,000,000
Pacific States Tel. Co
Penn. Light and Power Co. 15,000,800
People's Gas Light and
Coke, Chicago
30,000,000
50,000.000
Print Cloth Pool
River
Co. . . 11,000,000
Rubber Goods Mfrs.....i.. 15,000,000
Sash and Door Combine.. 20,000,000
16,000,000
Standard Distilling Co
U. S. Biscuit Co
30,000,000
Writing Paper Mfrs
40,000,000
The beef trust, $125,000,000 capital,
and the Standard Oil trust monopoly,
1100,000,000,
existed before 1898; also
the sugar trust, $75,000,000.
In the list of trusts formed last year
there are companies that produce the
following necessaries of life:
Hay, fish, rubber, candy, lamp chimneys, linseed oil, thread, snull, shingles, mattresses, pottery, steel wire,
canned goods, needles, ice. Ice cream,
cameras, lumber, beer, whisky, scissors
and shears, search, envelopes. While
since Jan. 1, this year, prunes have
been added to the list and ananas are
threatened.
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MYSTERIES Or SPACE.
The Tut Unexplored

Regions
Upper Air.

You ' first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A

Book Free.

It is on the Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Writa urn

rey.

If ji.n hav. any complaint whatever
and dutttre the best medical advice vou
can poiaol.ly receive, write the doctor I
I
a freely. Vou will receive a prompt replj.j
1H. J. O. AVÍ.K, Lowell, MUI.
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SLICKER

Kepps both rlJeranJ sidJIe perfectly dry in the hardest storms.
Substitutes wilt disappoint. Ask for
1897 Hsh Brand Pommel Slicker- -it
is entirely new. If not for sale In
vour town, write for. catalogue to
...I. TOWt-k- . Morton, Mass
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Spalding's yA
Trade Mark
1
Means
mué f

"Standard

C

of Quality"
.
on Athletic Goods
Insist upon Spalding's
Handsome Oatuln7ue Free.
A. U. SPALDING & UUOS.
Chicago.
Denver.
New York.

of the

Above us there extends a vast unexplored space far more Interesting
from a scientific point of view than the
Icy regions around the north pole. No
one can reach the limits of the upper
regions of the air and live, unless he
carries with him air to breathe and
fuel to warm him, for at the paltry distance of ten miles above the earth the,
ai" is too thin to support respiration,
and the thermometer would register
far below zero. It would be a region
of perpetual snow on a peak of the
earth If it should rise to such a height.
A person In a balloon could not hear
a person in a neighboring balloon
even if they were near enough to shake
hands. There would be no medium for
the propagation of sound waves.
There would, however, still be a medium for the conduction of electricity
a medium, In fact, of great conductl-blllt- y
almost as good as a metal, and
It Is this medium at even a less height
that Tesla purposes to use In his meth
ods of transmitting power hundreds of
miles through the air without wires.
We Uve under a blanket of air which
protects us from the extreme cold of
outer space. This low temperature
evident 14,000 or 15,000 feet
above the surface of the earth, and
would, as I have said, reach a point
far below zero at a height of ten miles.
At this height we should no longer
observe the twinkling of the stars, for
this scintillation Is due to the movements of our atmosphere, which, at
the height I have mentioned, would be
extremely rarified. If one could photograph the sun's spectrum at this altitude we could greatly extend our
knowledge of the shortest wave lengths
of light, for the atmosphere completely
absorbs gt'ch wave lengths as are concerned In the
phenomena. That
this absorption really takes place can
be proved in a laboratory.
The heat
and light which we receive from the
sun are thus greatly modified by this
blanketing layer of air. The long
waves of the energy from the sun are
called heat waves. The Intermediate
waves are called light waves, and we
receive these In full measure. The
very short waves, however, are stopped by our atmosphere and are trans
formed Into what? Prof. John Trow
bridge In Forum.
X-r-

ENGINEER IN CHINA.
at Any lime by
the KetWea,
A railway engineer's life In China,
for Instance, U a truly adventurous
one, writes a traveler from Tientsin.
Besides natural and routine difficulties
to be met with In all countries, he har,
to cope with mandarin Intrigues, village opposition, mutinous railway cooll
ies, turbulent soldiery, and,
skill, he therefore needs
In aome measure the qualities of s
diplomatist, soldier, linguist, and philosopher. Mr. Cox, who was recently
assaulted near Pekín, has had "man:,
similar experiences during the dozen
years he has been railroad building !r.
the Chlhll province, and has only extricated himself by dint of tact, pluck
and good humor. He has for years
practically carried his lire In hla hand.
In 1S90, for example, during floods, a
mob, led by the soldierly Lutal, a military camp near Tientsin, cut the railway embankment and destroyed scveu
miles of Une, their officers encouraging them, and the enlightened viceroy,
Ll Hung Chang, In his yamen, a few
mllet off, "layln" low and sayin' nuf
fin'." The cause alleged was that the
embankment prevented the flood water
from running off, which, as there were
frequent outlets, was utter nonsense.
Previous to that attempts had been
made to wreck trains and the lives ot
the foreign employes were constantly
threatened. The life, too, of the foreign
guard on a train Is not always a happy
one.
Mandarins' servants without
tickets take
of a first-clacarriage, eat, drink and rleep In it.
Perhaps they light a pan of charcoal
to warm themselves If the weather In
cold. Charcoal has certain asphyxiating effects; the other passengers complain, and the servants have to be
ejected. Too much violence might
lead to a general attack on foreigners
and another Tientsin massacre, while
too little would not be effective. The
unhapppy guard has to follow the
"happy" mean between a good, hard
push and a mild knock-dow- n
blow.
One day a country gentleman, on his
first ride in a train, seeing his house
midway between the two stations flying past, deliberately opened the door
and stepped out into space. At the pace
the train was going a European would
certainly have been killed; but the
supple celestial, after a prolonged series of somersaults, was seen to pick
himself and bundle up, dust bin
clothes, and set off home across the
fields, much pleased with his short
cut and the convenience of the "fire
wheel carriage." An unfortunate railway coolie, equally Ignorant ot the
laws of mechanics, did not get off so
well. Seeing two trucks coming at a
snail's pace down a siding, he placed
his foot on the rail to stop them. To
his astonishment. It was cut off, and
he learned, like Stevenson's cow, that
momentum is made up of mass as well
as velocity.
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Faruoaa Sculptreaa In tbe
World, Entirely Cured by
Mrs. M. C. Cooper of the Royal Academy of Arts, London, England, is una.

doubtedly one of the greatest living
sculptors. She has modeled busts of
half the nobility of England, and Is
now in Washington making busts of
distinguished Americans. Mrs. Cooper
has just completed a bust of Mrs. Bel-v- a
Lock wood, which is now in tho
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Art Gallery. RtiKkin, tho
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of the greatest sculptors and painters
of this century. Mrs. Cooper is an arand In a letter
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is written especially for women, and
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"Marie CorelU'a new novel la called
'Hod a Alistukes.
uf course her portrait will uppear opposite tbe title pane."
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"Tlie weather Is not what It was when
I was a boy."
"Well, you are Mot what
you were when you were a boy, either."
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JAIMES J. H. GREGORY A SON, Marblehead. Mass.
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Is on every box of LAXATIVE
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'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn
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TRICES: Chainless Models B9 and 60, S75. Chain Columbias,
Models fi and 68, $50. Hartfords, $35. Vedettes, $25 (men's);
$26 (ladies'). To close out the balance of our 1898 models, the leaders
of last season, we offer them as follows: Columbia Model 46 (ladies')
$45; Models 43 and 40, (men's) $40; Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8,
$30 and $31.
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Women end Children
Nothing la more charming

COLUMBIA
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Fit
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are unequuled among bicycles of the chnin type. The most thorough
laboratorial and practical, tests have proven them to ba structurally
perfect HARTFORDS have every advantage of most bicycles that
cost more. VEDETTES are the best bicycles that It is possible to
offer for their price.

The February issue of the "Book of
"Hilly Stnbbs Is very fond of a good
"Yen; he's too fond of olher
the Royal Blue,", published by the Bal- story.
timore and Ohio Railroad, contains a people's good Htorles."
very instructive article on "The Keg-ulThere In more Catarrh in this section of tho
Army of the United States" by OOUlltry than II oilier iliseases pul loiíether,
nut until the last few years was supposed lo bo
Major II. O. Heletand. AsnlHtant Adjuu ki eat many years
tant General. Major Helutand gives Incurable.It Kor
local disease, and prescribed local
remedies mid by constantly faüinií to cure
facts and figures concerning the militreatment, pronounceil It Incurable.
tary department since Its organization, with
lias proven catarrh to be a constituduring the war of the revolution. Science
disease,
and therefore rcoulres
tional
treattnent. Hall s ( alarrli Cure, manSome of his statistics are very interby
l J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
esting. During the revolution the ufactured
Is the only constitutional cure on the market.
In doses from It) drops to
number of Individuals actually in milis
It taken
It acts directly upon the blood
itary service did not exceed 250,0(10; tn t teaspoonflll.
system. They offer
of
surfaces
mucous
and
the war of 1812 ttienj were 471.622, of one hundred dollars for the
any ease it fails toctire.
which 62,674 were regulars; In the war Scud fur circulars and testimonials. Adriresa
& CO..
r.
wMh Mexico there
were 116,321, of
Toledo, Ohio,
which 42,545 were regulars; in the war
Polr! by Drmilsts. 7Tw.
llall a Family i'llla uro the best
of the rebellion there were 2,259,168
United States troops of whom 178,975
"Pa, what Is a hero?" "A hero Is a man
were colored, and 67,000 regulars, the who
tries to ,eud a newspaper In the
total being 2,326,168; In the war with sunie room with a boy about your size.'
Spain there were 219,035 volunteers,
TO CCKK A ÍOLI IS ONE DAY
(10,189 being colored) and 55,682 regLaiutive Ilromo Quinine Tublets. All
ulars, a total of 274,717. Major Hel- Tuke
tlt
refund the money If It falls to eure.
etand alHO gives the number killed, bu.uifidsts
The gunuliie has 1 li- CJ. ou each tubleU
wounded and lout and the deaths from
"There's no fool like the old man who
disease In each war, including the Inmarried a young woman." "1 don't know
dian wars, and other Important facts. there's
the young woman who marries the
old man."
like the old friends;
T'iere are no friends
We know their ways, uliiek;
1 never used so quick
cure as l'iso'a
books
They walk In, lake our htami-neCura for Consumption. J. H. I'aluior,
And never briiiK them back.
box 1171, Soutllo, Wash., Nov. I5, lbliá.
1.
ut!tii tironrfuunnntiaftek
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"Yoü alwaya go to sleep In church, don't
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1k. H. H. KLINE.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.
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A good story is told of Rev. Otti
English
well Wood, a celebrated
preacher. Mr. Wood had to appear as
a witness in a North Country Asslza
Court, and was auked and gave his
name In due course.
"What?" asked the Judge, peevishly,
being rather deaf. Mr. Wood repeated
bis answer.
"Can't hear you; spell it out,
snapped the Judge.
"O, double T, I, double U, E, doublo
L, double V, double O. D."
The Judge threw down his pen In
despair. This is even a more remarkable name than that of the late Ad
miral W. W. Wood, which the cadets
lit the Annapolis Naval Academy, when
he was an Instructor In mathematics
there, always wrote "W cube, O square,
D." Duffalo Commercial.
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The Most Efficient Bicycle Ever Devised Is the

Among the oldest and bent known retdmU of BlutT, 111., n Adam
He has alway been prominently identified with the interests
of that place. He was the first President of the Board of Trustees, and for
r. long time has been a Justice of the Peace. He Kays : ' I hnd been a
lererof rheumatism for a number of yean and the pain at times was very
Intense. I tried all the proprietary medicines I could think or hear of, but
received no relief.
'I finally placed my ease with aeveral physicians and. doctored with
them for some tinje. but they failed to do me any good. Piually, with my
hopes of relief neurly exhausted I read an article regarding Dr. Williams'
Pink Pili for Pale People, which induced me to try them. I w.ns anxious
to get rid of the terrible disease and bought two boxes of the pills, I began
using them about March, 1S97. After I had taken two boxes was completely cured, and the pain has never returned. I think it is the best medicine I have ever taken, and am willing at any time to testify to its good
Timeu
merits." Blvfft
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ii caused by exposure to 'cold, and trut
some loco.lities are infected with it more "
tho.n others
Such conditions frequently
promote the development or the disease,
but from the faxt that this Mlment runs
in certain families, it is shown to be hereditary, and consequently a disease, oí- - the
V.blood.
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL
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Woman's Remedy forVVoman'sIlls

A

Ir.

RHILUriATISM
popular idea,

Mttt

I

Ar.iMtin

Ifl4l

CATARRH KAY FEVER and )LD in the
HEAD ponitivrly relieved and CURED by
thin wonderfully cleanpinff antiseptic
HEW DISCOVERY; w
and lleatintf Specific. Price 5 and 5! etn.
I qui.
wirt
Sold by evtry drugtnt in town.
U I Ik IiimiIc Iof ijr
teKt!rnnln! nml 1 o luya' t ren
H.ll.(.UKr
.
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lydia E.PInkham'sVcffctableCompound;

odcrn Science Recognizes
&

pttncTii

I

SADDLES

of the womb, leucorrhoea, and about every ill a woman
could have. I had tried doctors, but with no success.
and it seemed as though death was the only relief
forme. Afterusingfivebottlesof LydiaK. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, and four pafkagesot Sanative
Wash, I am well. Have had no more pain, womb
trouble, bnckache or headache. Mrs. Claudia
IIalpin, Cream Hidg-o- N. J.
Itefore taking Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound I was afflicted with female complaints
so that I could hardly walk. My back ached terri
bly, Id fact, I ached all over. Was not able to raise myself up Borne of tho
time. I had no appetite and was so nervous that I could hardly sleep. I havo
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can now
eat and sleep to perfection, in fact, am perfectly well. Mrs. Sua McCullouoh,
Adlai, W. Va.
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headache, dizziness, nervommess, fulling and ulceration
jur urtr
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OXFORD HOTEL
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"What Is your Idea of a humorist?" "K
real humorist Is h man who gets mud
when he hears a pun."

Qa

Mti.

ache, headache, bearing-dowpains, pnins in my lower
lirabs, and ached all through my body. Menstruations
were very painful.
I folI was almost a skeleton.
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able
to do all my own houwwork. I took medicine from a
physiclan-foover a year, and it did not do me a particle
of jrood. I would advise all Buffering' women to write
to Mrs. Pinkhara. She will answer all letters promptly,
and toll them how to cure those aches and pains so common to women. Mrs. C. L.WinK, Marquei. Texas.
I think it is my duty to write and let yon know what
your medicine lias done for me. For two years I sufTcred '
pains, headache,
with femalo wunkness, bearinp;-dowbackache, and too frequent occurrence of tho menses.
I was always complainintf. My husband urjred rn to
try your Vegetable Compound, and I finally did. I have
taken three bottles and it has made, me feel like a different woman. I advise every woman that suffers to
and be cured. Mrs. Uabrktt
1 take your medicine
I
LiciiTV. 612 8. Prince St., Lancaster, Pa.
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Hero at Home.
Not nil the heroes wore nt Pantlneo.
One of them tame forward recently In
Tooi'ka. when the Santa Ke railroad
found it necessary to reduce the forctí
emulnved in the frelRht department.
Aiuonx those who were to be discharged
was a man with a wife and half a dozen
ihliuren, and his salary was the family's
only Income.
Lines appeared In his face
as the oxplrntlon of his term of service
drew near, anil his eyes told a story of
sufferltiK and despair.
lican Waters, a fellow employe, saw all
this. It mode him sick Ht heart, and his
folk paw that somet hinir' wuh the matter, but ho kept his tliouirhls to himself.
For a week ho watched the other workman suffer in silence, and at night ho
could not sleep for thlnklnir of the hardships In store for this man's wife and
little ones. Then ho made a resolve.
(IoIiik to the heud of the department, he
said:
"If I resign my position, will you keep
Mr. Ulank?"
"Yes." said the head of the department.
"Accept my resignation." said Waters,
and ho loft the room without another
word. To 'i'ka Capitol. -

Eyes.

MRS. COOPER.

I

Fink-ham-

Pram Mrs. 1'inkiiam: When I wrote to yon last June,
I was not ablo to do anything. I sufTcred vith back-

(S)

l

Germany and Switzerland prouuet
over 2,000,000 glass eyes In a year, aai
a Paris manufacturer, with a reputa
tlon for finer work, some 300,000. The
are made in the shape of a hollos
hemisphere, and the utmost skill I
puforming
required
the
in
pil
colored glass
out of the
The great majority of artificia
eyes are used by workmen', especially
those in iron foundries, where nianj
eyes are put out by sparks. It is sel
dom that a woman has a glass eye.
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An Instance of K'oetlc Justice.
A British sportsman died recent!
from blood poisoning, caused by s
scratch from a wild rabbit he wa
turning loose for the hounds.

Sfem

Denver Directory.

Foar Women Who Owo Their Prosont Ilnppinops to Lydla E.
Vegetable Compound.
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Malletoa and Mataafo.
Malletoa, the claimant to the throni
of Samoa, is a direct dsscendan:
through twenty-thre- e
generations c
Save Malletoa I. He was carefullj
educated in the mission school, anc
though on occasion. warlike, he Is generally of a retiring and unassuming
disposition. He Í3 very studious it:
his habits, and among his subjects he
Is considered a man of great learning
while his abilities for diplomacy an
statesmanship have been frequently
displayed. Mataafa, his rival fw th
throne, Is a man of great force of .!n-acter, and a rigid Roman Catholic.
Qlaea

MRS. riNKIIAM C0XQUEK3 MCKACHH.
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